REGISTERS ESTABLISHED OR UPDATED SINCE July 17, 2019 (Figures in parentheses indicate number of names on registers)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Register Code</th>
<th>Job Description</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11051</td>
<td>Parks Advertising &amp; Marketing Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td>(41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11291</td>
<td>Uniform Commercial Code Specialist II</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70115</td>
<td>Agriculture &amp; Industries Supervisor (Food &amp; Drug Inspection Option – 257)</td>
<td>Promotional</td>
<td>(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10196</td>
<td>Administrative Support Assistant I (Continuous)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(9 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10197</td>
<td>Administrative Support Assistant II (Continuous)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(15 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10198</td>
<td>Administrative Support Assistant III (Promotional)</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(4 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10528</td>
<td>IT Systems Specialist (Database Option – 401)</td>
<td>Promotional</td>
<td>(Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10529</td>
<td>IT Systems Specialist, Senior (General Option – 003)</td>
<td>Promotional</td>
<td>(Continuous) (4 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10614</td>
<td>Accounting Manager</td>
<td>Promotional</td>
<td>(Continuous) (17 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10875</td>
<td>Retirement Counselor</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11239</td>
<td>Loan Examiner</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11444</td>
<td>Area Services Field Supervisor</td>
<td>Promotional</td>
<td>(Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11531</td>
<td>Attorney I</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11532</td>
<td>Attorney II</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (3 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11533</td>
<td>Attorney III</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (3 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11534</td>
<td>Attorney IV</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (8 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11540</td>
<td>Administrative Law Judge</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (4 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11904</td>
<td>State Law Enforcement Certification Coordinator</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(1 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11949</td>
<td>Health Insurance Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (13 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20425</td>
<td>Engineering Graduate</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (9 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20430</td>
<td>Civil Engineering Graduate</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (4 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20439</td>
<td>Civil Engineer, Licensed</td>
<td>Promotional</td>
<td>(Continuous) (6 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20802</td>
<td>Forensic Scientist, Associate</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (2 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21042</td>
<td>Building Construction Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (2 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21075</td>
<td>GIS Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Continuous) (2 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21121</td>
<td>Police Communications Officer I (ALEA Option – 220)</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(19 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21121</td>
<td>Police Communications Officer I (State Port Authority Option – 275)</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(2 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21144</td>
<td>Electronic Technician</td>
<td>General Option – 003</td>
<td>(Continuous) (2 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30122</td>
<td>Education Specialist I</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(Continuous) (51 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30123</td>
<td>Education Administrator I</td>
<td>General Option – 003</td>
<td>(Continuous) (40 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30123</td>
<td>Education Administrator I</td>
<td>Financial Option – 391</td>
<td>(Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30124</td>
<td>Education Administrator II</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(10 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30126</td>
<td>Education Program Director</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(5 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40102</td>
<td>Clinic Aide</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(80 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40512</td>
<td>Physical Therapy Assistant</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(1 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40537</td>
<td>Occupational Therapist</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(2 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40541</td>
<td>Physical Therapist</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(1 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40652</td>
<td>Nursing Consultant</td>
<td>General Practice Option – 341</td>
<td>(Continuous) (2 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40677</td>
<td>Epidemiologist</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(12 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40678</td>
<td>Epidemiologist, Senior</td>
<td>Promotional</td>
<td>(Continuous) (4 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40679</td>
<td>Epidemiologist, Supervisor</td>
<td>Promotional</td>
<td>(Continuous) (2 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50221</td>
<td>Senior Social Worker I</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(2 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50227</td>
<td>Human Resources Program Specialist</td>
<td>General Option – 003</td>
<td>Promotional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50227</td>
<td>Human Resource Program Specialist</td>
<td>Child Care Option – 450</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50228</td>
<td>Human Resources Program Supervisor</td>
<td>General Option – 003</td>
<td>Promotional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50248</td>
<td>Social Worker I</td>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>(3 added to list)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50249</td>
<td>Financial Support Worker II</td>
<td>Promotional</td>
<td>(Continuous) (16 added to list)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGISTERS ESTABLISHED OR UPDATED SINCE July 17, 2019 (Figures in parentheses indicate number of names on registers) (Continued)

50250 Social Service Caseworker II (Promotional) (Continuous) (5 added to list)
50257 Social Worker II (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
50301 Rehabilitation/Disability Determination Assistant (Rehabilitation Services Option – 211) (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
50353 Senior Rehabilitation Counselor (General Option – 003) (Promotional) (Continuous) (2 added to list)
50520 Human Services Program Coordinator (School Readiness Option – 262) (Continuous) (5 added to list)
60150 Emergency Management Specialist, Senior (Continuous) (2 added to list)
60151 Emergency Management Program Coordinator (Continuous) (3 added to list)
60410 Driver License Examiner I (Continuous) (1 added to list)
60411 Driver License Examiner II (Promotional) (Continuous) (2 added to list)
60414 Driver License Supervisor (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
60609 Youth Services Security Officer (Continuous) (1 added to list)
60670 ALEA Trooper, Trainee (Continuous) (36 added to list)
60671 ALEA Trooper (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)
60899 Probation & Parole Officer, Trainee (Continuous) (1 added to list)
70410 Forest Ranger/Technician (Continuous) (8 added to list)
70413 Forestry Specialist (Continuous) (2 added to list)
70429 Forester (General Option – 003) (Continuous) (3 added to list)
70436 Forestry Assistant Division Director (Continuous) (1 added to list)

REGISTERS TO BE ESTABLISHED

10198 Administrative Support Assistant III
10584 IT Project Manager
10601 Account Clerk
10660 Budget Analyst
10713 Revenue Compliance Officer I
10951 Buyer, Associate
11049 Audiovisual Specialist III
11107 Actuary, Associate
11280 Special Agent (Attorney General Option – 331)
11284 Senior Special Agent (Revenue Tax Fraud/Evasion Option – 495)
11357 Economic Development Representative (International Trade Option – 339)
11436 Employment Service Unit Supervisor
11451 Unemployment Insurance Field Deputy
11461 Unemployment Compensation Technician
11715 ABC Operations Supervisor (ABC Product/Stores Programs Option – 480)
11943 SEIB Communications Specialist
11978 Departmental Operations Specialist
20118 Engineering Assistant III
20481 Transportation Technologist (Bridge Design Option – 005)
20481 Transportation Technologist (Materials & Tests Option – 006)
20481 Transportation Technologist (Design Option – 007)
20481 Transportation Technologist (Construction Option – 438)
20481 Transportation Technologist (Analysis & Planning Option – 439)
20481 Transportation Technologist (Underwater Bridge Inspection Option – 498)
20649 Animal/Vector Control Technician
20652 Public Health Environmentalist
20673 Environmental Engineer Supervisor (Promotional)
20677 Soil Evaluator
30527 Public Library Services Assistant Director
50247 Financial Support Worker I
50340 Classification Specialist
50401 Disability Specialist, Trainee
60410 Driver License Examiner I
60899 Probation & Parole Officer, Trainee
REGISTERS TO BE ESTABLISHED (Continued)

61317  State Land–Mine Reclamation Supervisor (Promotional)
61642  Chief Elevator/Boiler Inspector
70117  Agricultural & Industries Program Director
70798  Conservation Enforcement Officer, Trainee
90870  Correctional Industries Assistant Plant Supervisor (Upholstery Option – 474)
90870  Correctional Industries Assistant Plant Supervisor (Furniture Manufacturing Option – 475)

EXAMINATIONS NOW OPEN (Closing dates in parentheses)

10930  Inventory Control Officer (7-31-19)
21088  Oil & Gas Board Manager I (8-7-19)
60840  Youth Services Campus Administrator (8-7-19)
70805  District Conservation Enforcement Officer
(Wildlife & Freshwater Fisheries Option – 140) (Promotional) (7-31-19)

EXAMINATIONS NOW CLOSED

10824  ALDOT Training & EDP Manager
11280  Special Agent (Securities Option – 406)
11516  Victims’ Service Officer

WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED FOR August 17, 2019
(Subject to changes)

To be scheduled for a written continuous examination listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department at least 25 days prior to the announced examination date.

10195  Transportation Office Manager (Promotional)
10197  Administrative Support Assistant II
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Mainframe/Midrange Option – 399)
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Networking Option – 400)
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Database Option – 401)
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Generalist Option – 402)
10613  Senior Accountant
10829  Departmental Personnel Specialist
10875  Retirement Counselor
10911  Stock Clerk I
11231  Insurance Examiner I
11408  Employment Security Representative
11681  Fire Fighter/Driver Operator
20614  Environmental Scientist
40761  Health Services Administrator I
50222  Financial Support Supervisor (Promotional)
50419  Medicaid Eligibility Specialist
60805  Youth Services Senior Aide

WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED FOR September 21, 2019
(Subject to changes)

To be scheduled for a written continuous examination listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department at least 25 days prior to the announced examination date.

10196  Administrative Support Assistant I
10605  Accounting Technician
10612  Staff Accountant
WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED FOR September 21, 2019
(Subject to changes) (Continued)

To be scheduled for a written continuous examination listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department at least 25 days prior to the announced examination date.

- 11251 Public Utility Analyst I
- 20111 Engineering Assistant I
- 20751 Microbiologist
- 21231 Planning & Economic Development Specialist I
- 40641 Disease Intervention Specialist
- 50247 Financial Support Worker I
- 60410 Driver License Examiner I
- 60712 Correctional Sergeant (Promotional)
- 60715 Correctional Captain (Promotional)
- 60899 Probation & Parole Officer, Trainee
- 70798 Conservation Enforcement Officer, Trainee

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE/ASSESSMENT EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED (Does not include experience record questionnaires or training and experience evaluations)

The following examinations are scheduled to be administered within the next three months. To be scheduled for one of the examinations listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department by 5:00 PM on the date indicated. If the classification is announced on a continuous basis, any applications received after the indicated date will be held to be processed for the next administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code/Name</th>
<th>Deadline for Receipt of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20483 Transportation Manager</td>
<td>07/08/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90246 Transportation Maintenance Technician III</td>
<td>09/20/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXAMINATIONS UNDER DEVELOPMENT

- 10199 Transportation Regional Office Manager
- 10706 Revenue Manager II
- 10837 State Personnel Analyst II
- 10840 State Personnel Analyst III
- 10851 Departmental Personnel Manager I
- 10948 Departmental Procurement Officer I
- 10972 Real Estate Specialist II
- 11055 Alabama Film Office Specialist
- 11254 Public Utility Analyst Manager
- 11280 Special Agent (Financial Option – 391)
- 11280 Special Agent (Arson Option – 492)
- 11280 Special Agent (Insurance Fraud Option – 493)
- 11822 Port Transportation & Marketing Representative
- 11837 Port Credit & Collections Manager
- 11951 Risk Management Supervisor (General Option – 003)
- 11951 Risk Management Supervisor (Property & Casualty Option – 383)
- 11972 Supervisor of Voter Registration
- 20104 Design Technician
- 20301 Right of Way Coordinator
- 20675 Environmental Engineer, Licensed
- 20830 Forensic Pathology Specialist, Associate
- 20831 Forensic Pathology Specialist
- 20832 Forensic Pathology Specialist, Senior
- 20833 Forensic Pathology Specialist Supervisor
- 20834 Forensic Pathology Specialist Coordinator
- 21046 Building Commission Contract Administrator
- 21233 Planning & Economic Development Specialist III
21234 Planning & Economic Development Specialist IV
21239 Workforce Development Division Director
40246 Nurse Manager (Clinical Nursing Option – 281)
40645 Disease Control Division Director
40724 Emergency Medical Services Manager
40763 Health Services Administrator IV
50387 Rehabilitation Engineering Specialist I
50388 Rehabilitation Engineering Specialist II
50389 Rehabilitation Engineering Specialist III
60349 Investigative Technician II
60420 Driver License Manager
60742 Correctional Warden I
60782 Correctional Industries Program Director (Manufacturing Option – 214)
60909 Probation & Parole Assistant Executive Director
61144 Home Builders Licensure Board Chief Investigator
61201 Loss Control Specialist
70634 District Park Ranger
70831 Conservation Education Specialist II
90240 Transportation Worker, Senior
90424 Aircraft Maintenance Supervisor
90509 Heating & Air Conditioning Supervisor
90532 Painter Supervisor
90599 Plant Maintenance Supervisor III
90751 Docks Superintendent (Coal Option – 376)
90871 Correctional Industries Plant Supervisor (Clothing/Textile Productions Option – 472)

EXAMINATIONS TO BE ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK
(Subject to changes)

10314 Graphic Arts Specialist
30661 Television Technician (Transmitter Equipment Option – 145)
60307 Transportation Enforcement Agent